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Cap43 has been reported to be specifically induced by nickel compounds in 
 of cell lines 1,2. Although the function of Cap43 protein (MW 43,000) is 
 it does appear to be induced in response to an increase in 
 of Ca2+, caused by nickel ion exposure in cultured human cells 2, for 
 is named Cap43: Calcium protein 43,000. Cap43 protein is expressed at 
 in normal tissues however, it is overexpressed in cancer cells.  The high level 
 in cancerous status combined with the elevated stability of Cap43 
 it an excellent cancer marker. 
 possible way to better understand the molecular mechanisms implicated in 
 carcinogenicity of nickel compounds is to study the characteristics of the 
 by the genes specifically induced by these carcinogens. For this reason 
 our attention to investigate the interaction ability of nickel to Cap43 protein3,4
 peculiarity of Cap43 protein is in its new mono-histidinic motif consisting of 










We have analyzed, for Ni(II) binding, the 30-amino acid C-terminal sequence 
 protein, TRSRSHTSEG-TRSRSHTSEG-TRSRSHTSEG,  by a combined pH-metric 
 ( UV-VIS, CD, NMR ) study. 
 imidazole nitrogen atom of the histidine residue is the essential binding site for Ni
. This study was also performed in order to evaluate the binding ability of the 
 more than one metal ion. 
 coordination of the metal ion starts from the imidazole nitrogen atom of the 
 and, with increasing the pH, Ni(II) ions are able to deprotonate successive 
 atoms till NiH-3L Ni2H-6L and Ni3H-9L species above pH 8, are formed. 








 The formation of stable five membered chelate rings by 
 of nitrogen atoms from the backbone of the peptide is the driving 
 the coordination process. At physiological pH and mM concentration of 
 from metal to ligand molar ratio the 30-amino acid fragment forms 
 (1:1), Ni2L  (2:1) and Ni3L (3:1) complexes where each metal ion is 










terminal region of Cap43 protein. 
Our result
Ni(II) ions.
 From NMR experiments, the shifts induced by Ni(II) were consistent 
 binding of the metal ion in a square-planar site formed by four nitrogen 
 His (Nd1,NH) and from NH of Ser and Arg, of each ten-aminoacid fragment
 shifts in the aliphatic proton resonances of arginine suggest an involvement 
 side-chain in the complex stability. 
Both spectroscopic and potentiometric studies performed on the 30-amino 
support the existence of relatively effective metal binding site in the C-
 
s suggest that the entire Cap43 protein could be an interesting target for 
 
pH-METRIC STUDY  
Species distribution curves for  30aa 
peptide -Ni(II), 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3 molar 
ratio, respectively 















UV-Vis spectra for 30aa peptide - Ni(II), 
1:1, 1:2 and 1:3 molar ratio, respectively 
NMR STUDY  
Superimposition of TOCSY spectra of free 
30aa peptide (red) and 30aa peptide-
Ni(II) complex at 1:1 (blu), 1:2 (yellow) 




Changes in intensity and chemical shift of 
histidine aromatic protons (HE1 and HD2) 
by increasing nickel concentration. 
Comparison of aromatic region of 1D H 
NMR spectra of 30aa peptide Cap43-Ni(II), 





































































































Scheme of 4N coordination pattern of 
TRSRSHTSEG Cap43 fragment-Ni(II) 
complex. The circles indicate the most 
affected protons after nickel interaction. The 











































































































































Chemical shift assegnment for the residues involved in the complex formation, before and after 
nickel interaction. The differences of chemical shifts are reported in the plot (absolute values). 
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